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PREVIEW MEN'S GIANT SLALOM PALISADES TAHOE – Saturday 24 
Feb 2024  
 
 

Marco Odermatt - Ten in a row? 

 In theory, Odermatt (1,602 points) could secure the overall men's World 
Cup this race or this weekend. The Swiss star can win the overall crystal 
globe for a third consecutive time.  

 The only Swiss man to have won more overall crystal globes is Pirmin 
Zurbriggen (4). 

 Marco Odermatt has won each of the last nine men's World Cup giant 
slaloms, including all six this season. 

 Odermatt's streak began after a victory by Marco Schwarz in Palisades 
Tahoe on 25 February 2023. Odermatt finished runner-up to Schwarz, by 
only 0.03 seconds. 

 Odermatt (9) is the second male skier to have won more than five 
consecutive World Cup giant slaloms, after Ingemar Stenmark's run of 14 
from March 1978 to January 1980. 

 Odermatt is the first skier - male or female - to have won as many as nine 
consecutive World Cup events in a specific discipline since Alberto Tomba 
had a streak of nine in the men's slalom from January 1994 to January 
1995. 

 Odermatt can become the third skier - male or female - to claim at 
least 10 successive World Cup victories in a specific discipline, after 
Stenmark in the men's giant slalom (14, 1978-1979) and Annemarie 
Moser-Pröll in the women's downhill (11, 1972-1974). 

 Odermatt achieved his 20 World Cup wins in the giant slalom in seven 
different countries. United States is not on the list yet (he did win three 
super-G World Cups in the USA). 

 Odermatt is joint-ninth alongside Alexis Pinturault (both 34) on most World 
Cup victories among men. Benjamin Raich and Aksel Lund Svindal (36 
each) share seventh place. 

 Since the start of last season, Odermatt finished on the podium in 39 of his 
46 World Cup starts (including 23 wins), a percentage of 85%. 

 The last Swiss man to win a World Cup giant slalom event outside Europe 
was Carlo Janko in Beaver Creek on 6 December 2009. 

 

Other contenders 

 Filip Zubcic is ranked second in this season's men's World Cup giant 
slalom standings on 314 points. The gap to Marco Odermatt is 286 points. 

 Zubcic has won three World Cup giant slalom events: in Naeba (22 
February 2020), Santa Catarina (5 December 2020) and Bansko (27 
February 2021). 

 Žan Kranjec is eyeing his third World Cup victory, after two wins in the 
giant slalom: in Saalbach-Hinterglemm (19 December 2018) and 
Adelboden (11 January 2020). 
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 Kranjec finished on the podium in three of the six World Cup giant slaloms 
this season: third places in Alta Badia (twice) and Schladming. 

 Loïc Meillard claimed his only World Cup victory in the giant slalom in the 
night race in Schladming on 25 January 2023. Meillard has not recorded a 
WC podium result in this discipline since. 

 Alexander Steen Olsen's only World Cup victory was in the Palisades 
Tahoe slalom last season (26 February 2023). 

 Steen Olsen could become the 10th male skier to win a World Cup slalom 
and giant slalom in United States. In the last 32 years, only Benjamin Raich 
(2004-2008) achieved this feat. 

 The four Norwegian skiers - male or female - to have won a slalom and 
giant slalom at World Cup level are Ole Christian Furuseth, Kjetil André 
Aamodt, Henrik Kristoffersen and Lucas Braathen. 

 Manuel Feller has yet to win a World Cup giant slalom. The Austrian 
already celebrated five World Cup victories in the slalom. 

 This season, only Marco Odermatt (10) and Cyprien Sarrazin (4) recorded 
as many men's World Cup wins as Feller (3, all slalom). 
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